Everything you need to know about Siblyback Lake


Will camping be available?

Yes, camping will be available between 18 May and 27 September inclusive. There will be 8
grass pitches (4 with electric) and 4 hardstanding (with electric) pitches. Prices start from
£19.00.


What watersports activities will be on offer and when?

Pay and play watersports, using our equipment, will be available between 24 May and 27
September inclusive. This will include stand up paddleboards, kayaks (single and double),
canoes and rowing boats.


Will there be instructor-led sessions?

There will be no instructor-led sessions at Siblyback, unless made available by a club.
Tuition is available at Roadford Lake near Launceston and Stithians Lake near Redruth.


Will you be reintroducing the Junior Club?

There is no immediate plan to introduce a junior club.


What’s happening with the Café?

From mid-April local business, Olive & Co, will be re-styling and re-launching the onsite café
with bigger plans in the coming year. Follow their Facebook page for further information and
regular updates - @Olivecocafe


What’s happening with the high ropes course?

There are no plans to utilise the high ropes course in 2020, but we may look for 3rd party
operators in the future.


Why are you running it for such a short season?

We have looked back at seasonal trends at Siblyback and balanced demand with supply. To
run a sustainable operation we will be rationalising opening times of the camping and pay
and play equipment hire. Members and local clubs will be able to use the lake all year round.


What about fishing?

The game fishing offer at Siblyback remains unaffected by the new operating model.


Will you continue hosting events?

High quality events that focus on the environment and the wider work of South West Lakes
will be an integral part of the offer going forward.


What about schools and youth groups?

Siblyback provides a fantastic resource for learning opportunities. We encourage any local
schools or youth groups to make contact and discuss opportunities.



Can I still be a member and launch my own equipment?

Yes, memberships are still available and start from £99.00.


Can I launch my own equipment as a non-member?

Yes, while the summer pay and play offer is open – non motorised insured craft up to 18ft in
length are permitted (canoes, kayaks SUP’s, dinghies and windsurfers).

